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Dear Mr Hewson 

re: Archaeological Watching Brief at The Priory, Back Lane, Middleham 

Further to the completion of the archaeotogical watching brief requested by 
Rrchmondshire District Council during ground disturisance worics fbr your 
devek>pment, I have pleasure in reporting on the results in this letter. 

The watching brief was required because the Priory Guest House lies in the historic 
core ofthe mediev^ town, within a part of Middleham that is defined in the 
Rk:hmondshire Local Plan as an Archaeologically Sensitive Area. This part of the 
town, dose to the castle, is within the historic core of the settlement, an area with 
potential for the survival of medieval and later remains. Any ground-disturbing works 
in this area may, therefore, encounter evidence associated with medieval and later 
activity. 

In additnn, the buikiing now known as The Priory is of mid-eighteenth century date 
and has been listed Grade II as being of architectural and historic importance. 
Ground worics in its vk:inity might recover evkience relating to the history of the 
house. 

Ground works prior to devek>pment included the removal of existing fkx>r levels 
within the small range of buildings lying to the north of the main property on the west 
side of the rear yard, plus drainage works relating to the new function of these 
buildings. The floor levels within the buildings were k>wered by a depth of between 
25cm and 50cm so that the new fkx)rs coukl be laid in accordance with buikiing 
regulatk)ns. All worics were undertaken by the contractor, using a mini-digger under 
archaeological supen/ision. 

In the northem section of the buiklings the removal of two concrete fk)ors, plus 
hardcore, revealed a wet. black humrc layer assodated with a yelk>wish gravelly day; 



the day was interpreted as a 'natural' layer, topped/mixed with an organk; layer which 
prot)afc>ly derived from the use of this part of the buikiing as a stable with haykrft 
above. No features of the stable survived, except for the 'hatch' giving access to the 
hayloft. The organk; layer varied in depth, being thicker at the north and west of the 
room and less in evkience at the south ofthe room, where the gravel and day was at 
a higher level. One piece of a Nottingham stoneware bowl, dating to the mid/late 
eighteenth century, was recovered from the top of the black organk: layer. The black 
layer was not much disturt)ed by the excavatton. as the level required for the new 
ftooT had been reached. Surviving archaeological remains (if any) lay below the 
excavated level, were not disturbed, and will remain sealed bek>w the new floor. 

In the central section ofthe buildings removal ofthe existing cobt)les revealed a 
make-up layer which was not totally removed before the required new depth was 
reached; no ardiaeoiogical flnds or features were identified. This part of the building 
has a wkle entrance ardi. asnd appears to have been originally a coach house. 

Similariy in the southem sedbn ofthe buiklings. removal ofthe stone flags forming 
the floor revealed a make-up layer whk:h was not totally removed before the required 
new depth was reached; no ardiaeok)gk:al flnds or features were klentified. Such 
features as sunrive. induding a chimney, and a hearth at the first floor level, suggest 
that this buikiing had a domestk: fundton. It was probably a servant's or groom's 
cottage, at the rear of the building adjacent to the coach house and stable. 

It is likely that the range of buiklings where the devetopment is taking place were 
originally a cottage, coach house and stable, contemporary with Uie first use ofthe 
house known as The Priory. The fiagment of Nottinghamshire stoneware recovered 
firom bekyw the more nfKXIem floors in the stable area accords with tiie mid-
eighteenth century date erf the Priory. 

The presence of a mason's marie on the stoneworic of the coach house arch suggests 
that at least some of the stone used in the construction of tiiis building came from 
Middleham Castie, just across the road from The Priory, and, by the mid-eighteenth 
century, out of use. 

In summary: the groundworics ass(x:iated with the devetopment at The Priory, 
Middleham, revealed no features erf archaeologicai significance. The range of 
buiklings under devetopment appear to t)e a stable., coach house and grocxn's 
ccrftage cxxitemporary with the original use erf The Priory; no dating evidenê e eariier 
than the mid-eighteenth century was recovered. Some erf the stoneworic used in the 
constaiction of this range erf buildings appears to have been sourced from Mkldleham 
Castie. 

I tmst the above is to your satlsfection. and have pleasure in endosing my invoke for 
the site woric and repott. 

Yours sincerely. 

Vivienne Metcalf 

cc: Rtthmondshire Distrid Coundl 
North Yorkshire County Coundl 



The Priory Guest House, Middleham. South side of coach house arch showing stone 
with mason's mark. 

Mason's marie 
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